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.W/o/X-. .IfnilS. 
Vo*1' ■ hir. "71. ;m Stt ph. it Dei -inr, 

y ft I'r •.. ',1. .. >len\ il l,... tin v cnti njiu ol I.U 
gallantry undUntin'<i«Imi! i-m-. 

At S uV-lc 'i.U l- I, ofainul l*>,nitlijim I efthc OfR. 
1 <’•' <*>•• \ti» -Urns lies ,t;n in...ml many „f the 

rawtrespeiiami 'i/.ei>< .il'tl ltinvi.^h.'-enhiv. ii to u leal 
i.tal (tliitulul ii.f.i.njwrmJ l.y '.fntlfirt.lt art. a*, the 
i:v.i"«i^e. The nt,ii tmitliatity :um! Iiaiimim m. vailed. 

J-.fi V.' •, .|i(i *ei, nsutcrt by /.. It'. 
atul/f. D. it", 'n,. ..... ntol.tlji h Jlow in* route wen drunk, 
no iH.ijvi'it si In ajijirntir me intuit a;»1 elwi1s 

-Vv rn l if. il ■i't-i'tw ii.ili unulu.t a:ul 
n pjiy. 

-. The /•retUrnl if the V. £—The lint iiiaeimtute of a 
,m- people *’.i.i,!d ever n ci in. the n ipset of those over whom 

hi j> »i l. i. 
'• 1 ’>• 11 ff the lr. V.—MijJoln in the ll.rintitlmi,ft '■‘"“l' in tin cut,on oi tin- iaus.nrr the In >t Murines or 

;, -.:eeatux. itl, :tti.l prosperity ui home. 
I. Thr Hr/ttlt ’l' l)t'frii'rn,i.ti—V. tsitiitti.l,:!*n !n ht... t. 

? uf n.l<xi .h aip.uhi nVifi./. iyuui the pr* •U'ftiuu uf 
X?. nntvm Mf.tinvr fori. 

C.rntys It.: t> i- itn~:or»:»l von—“f.t in 
i' r, lijstiu a’Y*. ,ui». lli*t iii (Lt Ik arts ol In* X'uimm* 
HHH. 

** l\\: \ if*-’ \ Mill! strung st bul- 
V.J1\ f-*o*ni;: y, * l,« v u- niui'j. 

**• If .irpuy of rue ( S'.—1»< valor will v* gloriously 
(.* fxt.M, wii.it i'h vji|m| *».■•*• <!•»;•! II. i>i '«v«• | 

K* VVfc t.ianory :/7. r/J at If -1 ; I. for tlopar- t'f w<>tih \% t1** stror.^-it tutitit'g iiiorit* 
'• 7'**- Sfin'-S/oit»^!ctt Huh** --** I u«» ?m:i) n vi.p. 

•>* tb« I tiicl ot t\»- 4*5* .do! il; fho Kn'vi ,” 
!'. 77r Mtt'rnrmrc-.—’i !te «*a :k»1 mure uf f./itA and 

li.Ot o|* Ui.rr.r.fti * i•• •» y. 
-J Erfti '»• In /*Vy;', it *\ill vrx every vi*:» with 

» *• j 'Wt*—in t'cocCy it will >»iiii* n evt rj poll with our 

*-• »’/•<? Crc.x »/—Tts I iurt! was (liniimd even by the 
tu:iiAfii>y of mi STAHs, 

11. / .Seoovn •////,•;'. V— V ijrjifcfiil rotititrv wiil ever 
li tt.rfulfy pprtrintoaiidtluly rew^itl thv niisiiu of U. 
hit* foils, 

J *. i’;. 'Till'in f l\S.— I !»• v I mi it* triumph* «1 our 
thf v.n»rj of (hecn»;«pirr:»ri of Kurupr. 

i>. S'r'ional (V !••-.«! a«Knt-uU prio**, nntl worthy 
t»»ry |u7JU*il |n«u<t.iinits£p!t ud«>r. 

I >. Cm. Ar.'lms ./'/• •••/—. I l»e ?I*roof N>\v-Oi |«»nr.s. 
|7. H’if%an (. j7u<rtW'Ur~i)tir worth) .owl puhlit'-vpi.itvil vhi f m ^istiJiti*. 
in. ?Vv t’afr of >-,r Countnj—Thvtr iniiK.* h tin* richest re* 

WmnI ot* PiiUiotwM. 

.\ OT.UV'i F.I'HS. 
I* By r.i.m. Pecntur—Our Country— In her »f*onrv 

* ill* foreign tint inns, may slie :i!\va) * Ik- in iln* ,^Art ;n»l 
«l.vr*ys iiri r^ut. right o, icrony, 

2. By (’apt. Johii CioiKhdl—77# Jmoicnn /YA/.-— Happy only wnil-it f;v»* <ml\ \uiiht virtm ik. 
A By Mr. runstall— l he .“a lor to whlcli the A///YV> sur- 

H ed«'rt ami the Dry subiuiti, 
Tiir Contain /•*. havh > (* mrrfr rr>f% 

<• By Mr. T?.ea II—Our //• i;ipi/j.W G .< »% fc.ji. 
'v* Mr—Vmt a-i nlnv \v!»- re best kiiuwii. 

•>. dy f o|. M Coj.i.-rv. ( i«*.r Cctj’Joi.—-'flu* tnnn 
ven only warned an opportunity tosliurt the (Bui) of his 
lOtiiJIuti'll S. 

t::f. roi .low ing soxn, 
Written by .!/»•. M’Vre^rti, of Petersburg, fur 

t'>r aeration, -eras sung tty <i gent'emunof t/# 
Jtormtgh 

° 

S' <* fl -r-'tur, I.'ir h* ro r* turn« from the \V, st,1 
Whu'j iKv.itiM tn shiiicin tin- annals of uu.-v, Al right r.ivnfv.rtV) Usitusliiglitm liiscix-.l ;, i'.i:; irsl<x(, his lux.n «,!|)'B liulu of glory. 

On AlVic’s 'dials si t*, 
I'Vtiin ti e ititnli-nt Mm-, • 

Ki» Mimly. ta uul laun It in triumpli hr tore. 
‘"'lit rt* thr Crescent, which oft spread its terrors afar, ''I' li'wivily l ow'd tothc Ainrricmi Star. 

A'girt s’ ImiigHtr Dr\, in thi* In iglit of liis jiri I", iV.-ivi Ami,iran Iriv.iMMi n triht'fnloniiimKx!; 
Cwlmuhja's tu ave fr<vn<s*n the tribute dnijicl, 

,*-' d his •o.-t.tirs lojeizt: our Imltl tars witt commanded. 
Their itriaiiier* wave high, n.' r^'t/er draws nigh. 
■ mu* strikes like lightning—iii t> rror they fly ; 

T'.cire* Wi h t.i.u* our lit to, returned from afar, Where Ui proml Crescent falls to the American Star. 

from SOUTII-AMerica. 
Extract of a letter from Cafit .Ifnccla, da- 

ted Santa. A Tar:ha. 
rill Cth of Decf inlvr, 1«I5. I 1. ft rbi|w- ;i> my, in tin* < lir. 

Fnrnd’s Hof*., NsiiimI to tlic Wrst'Indics ; on if.t ’1st made tin* island of St. H.iij.ii,go, and went int Vies {'ayes cn 
our I'Cs.ig.* vespote a s!o*:j. f»oin .lainaicn, who inforitad 

f'nrthngvna wns iit pass, ssimi of tin* Spanimsls. V.V n k 
a pilot and :.*t sail liir Carlltagt rn, nn the'{iinuislt Main; 
on the to- ruing of the 25th. nmtli rl*. flic),lands of st. .Mar- 
tini. ] thru ran Ihe land down. On tin morning of the 27th, when n!ir;*cs; of the town of fftrUitigcna, wc mrt* hailsd l.y the s< i.tir.cl tWim th** wills, wl„i ,»rtl»,.*,1 us to keen asmv 
and l'*t go tic* anchor. W’t in re instanlli Uianletl hy tlir.v 
bea'-i. ftiii if armed Spani rtls, who t.sil: jsoss.* tsion of our 
vi >*. I; at il.r s.itnr time mbhing mid strijrtqngtisof every thing, ever “hi chrtlips we l,.;-l on,at d in that naked state, 
after they had beaten us with the hint end, mu.keis, 
hacks of rvvords,sticks, ter. iv< curried oil «' •■. M\v< it', 
fnhtr* a,;d ri*. iv were yms it. (n .smi ain » rr a lm gt* number ol* 
vhrr pitu.nti t, who liter dvi'itr svryday in that siruali.ui 
1 ren.aiiu t nos* tiny : when 7 r.tsl my lirtt mate w* rt* mien 
out and ir> i d to anotlnr prison, win re th* re tf- h .*:tn- 
brr of Ana r'cttli ar.d Knglisb pri *mi*rr. svh* s* rrss* Is v rre 
ink ti in the same way ; tnv s. -oed tnati* and crew wen ta. 
hen t, nt’otb prison, wh- n th* r. m re u niiinlu r f Can 
tlnr niaa pt+mners svl.o were living .Itiily for wain of pro- 
viskmsiiin! wafer—iImt. lin y remained hir three <lay« with* 
our iibi*r l>ro'.i'iont r.r u uer, ami ibe plan lie y had to 
»ln*p WTiJtnreenr four inches dn p in dirt) water—when they 
did wn* and ft*.!, it v.*as of »Jn* v.t.rst kind, mel iti 
■tnilll unis nihil s. flji tig* Ooth, I arid tnv two mates nep* ex- 

n.nin'xl, and r-<e dep.isisiotis i.iheh—we ivi re t.blig.xl to 
s'gti vli.il tlii'i wrote, in Apiiuii!*. io.dt.it Iv fur, they 
had a wre.-U for our pilot, who thry found, and condoinnix! 
t-1 1 '..rt: labttr. 

f In t'*t ;t of dn. xi’e were taken net and oldl red to tr h 
f.irSt. Martha, iuen. w.ti, tlienfticei s and erew of the .el.r. 
f',**11* t, uf M ilfimore. Cap*, Sliillab, r, an,l I'.'iglisb brig A- 
v< mg.r. ft.pt. Man kins, atte'i’ding to C.1 in iiuiiln r. the 
cr. *it'Tpart with **: "'MU or bats,mala Hiindier siek—those 
that .ie*i* vi n»oi*b so. that they could milia march eor 
,t:.i,.I, wire proi’.d, I iiiih assrx to ride on. 1 luibst day, 
w-rot 16 iti'ej, to a tuivn eallixl "((ii'ielso very much full- 

Mill worn out nswt* had water hut nm-a cn lie* read. 
\V> ct*»n!>!■»* iinuJ mnniinp: at that th* ti set nut ami 
rearehcti 2*: miles ton town ended Villa Vu« .i—a iiuridw t.y 
«r % tm e *•:» I Iwcerne* unable to walk.nix' the guard finding 
,t imne<*sih| ?ok »t tlx in along tui) forth* r. winc h ih» y were 

in (he piwtr.v r»f doing, provided :»ss* < for them.— XVv »(nit* 
♦ I from Villa Nena before day, and marche d,(without Inang 
allowrd to »fop.)20 miles.ton town called St. Islotv. On 
this dir. K vuuvh, 'dr. fog, my first mate, fainted on the 
road ; rm Ids recovery, lie* wus’cofiip* lied to march as iniihI. 
From St. blow, «» tut.* bed to u unnll town called largo 
t’arido.a distance of? I mites,where wo gut sum* thing to it, 
hut ha<l to start immeilttif' ly igain in • ti»* night, i«ud we re 

rlrivpii on (o Savannah l.nr.pu v nnk * t.irthir, nud.iwg in 
ihe wV d*»«l*« »i>Jh t. Here we wi i. permitted loent the* day 
f* !h»«virg, w!i h v.a'Sunday. On Monday morning, tit two 
t;*#Jock,s « a r. unrted,aval continu'd otir march to Villa 
Nova, 'a • vu.u town of the taint’ name*;) during tliis ekiy'.i 
vn • It, we were* met h\ some* «o!dtfT» on liors* f»a*k, who sat 
Upon thf*ir hor^s np*lbrflf *tt with %tick«i*s w»- ir.nse d flie in, 
without the guard attempting tel pr* vint it; also, towards 
fix-latter ft'r* <»f this liny, fhr guanl Iw-at (’apt. Ijawkins 
and ever I other*. wi timer the f*mfe re taking any notice* f 
it ; wre |. ft Vi*la Nova .•! two dir following morning, ntxl 
),.,<» trrj goe*d roods ata.ttt ZO n.!l*s • o Mi I. ndm, wheip ve 

m.t som* t!:it.*/ to ca*. and **ontiuentl ourjemrney r mill s 

forth- r, So a linen ctdbd ^olli lad, win re wewe i*• to ctvdvirk 
—«durtug this <|?iy*s joirntcv, the guard eontintpd to knt the 
prison*« th* y stv»ickoix; of !!••■ C -met* rrew and knotI*• 
eti him down, me Kn/lisl. boy hod hi; arm sprained h> a 

hlr.v jVomati- > 11. At ti. < j»l*ne, twenty of our tuiiiii» 
v. srpaititi.1 from *ts. k tr.h< n t<* a t*»w n died Baoei K» #1 «* 
f tfiilc * fort he r •«!!** S* *{« co*»tet not he procur'd t«tthi< •date*, 
vostopp'd th* i** till Imp.lav, whin v;c fiuliorkc I to crin, 
th*1 M /i ah i.o, we w# carri* d •»*. water so mib* towards 
S .u*a M .rf'iJ. :»r»d landed an *g mhifigdllitfe 

bntir |lu I*.' .:eo*f v e we rt jof»i*d h, t*e n »f <if onrm. n, 
win- had c*.dnu k*d at Ibtuei *sciU». 'I I > d< scribed that to 
hi the* lnr it town wr had ome. through, but tb*r» w# »e but 
f»*w ini* i'’i*.nnfs, havingh ~1, hit* ly t •ki’ii hy the l.;( r’snr.-ny, 
vdo d* stroM-d nriit of the- iahtthipfUi in Ihct. th* wbnk 
riftlw* fow.istlnii w» (••)* I fhreiufh, iij*oi» ihcno.ih o le ot 
the Mag«*al« a river. Ivu*- mark'* e die* sino (*• soMg-rs that 
fun! piling*d the n. Aft* rh^ruf ImmIisI, w*- w •*♦( fiuiredutl to 
* low n r»M* d Con go*. tw« mih s.wlx r* ere x|i* :'t*t| fo hsvt* 

A tieni id^hl, l«U thu oiHt*;rs cutnpcMtd us to set nll fi* 
gflii*. 

V,*» wore okli"* *f to march in the night, over orrO of the 
v n,*a ei ^d*i weh >*l \i*i .il*?! with, nr.d ha*| to ford three iiv. 
e * dining (h ri d I. We errmd n-icin two n ek»ek9 at a 
lnth town ctdhsl f .mrO, ?(» milt s from wl*rre* w** tni*«d. 
P'rneri fb»s plm:*’. v\ #ct *tff‘f,t H oVInck, xiwt (r»-« d m sennll 
p-vrt «d the in nithip, ee’en we aiiiseel at *'t. Martha, four 
JU*h*s f inn f»wii a, 

I be eei^fid n me .♦ p^.infui march, Turing wJ.teh hr. n*f- 
f red n*.#ri than I fh.dl n mpt to de cribI n< re «n* a- 

a o|»*r ol’ fbccre*sv of the V "up fish brirdiid ««f s-hdaei. who?* 
Is fhrengltill t a r< -t sv.V t* ■»* g*.f *o see k ns *• -*t t*> Ir* ahhj to 
«’irn it»* asc, they fail Ksl f*u*» upon it, nnd at lad set four 

rstoe**rvv firm On a linmvt*.o'H*k ; fiu? !? *•>, l*kc- tru 
*»•-<; p’li him d \' t‘, vi*d drogf'd hipltlot*^ *h' re* t, 

*■ him ,r h *f a* «•# * ";- i^ti hij rh'fifh itj four hours af- 
\*o-vesl ».t V..tidr*k 

» v -vc arrive t at St. M. rtM. WPw^japut »n*Vf; mrd 

»• i's f:' * d n ti*b s»» re’t»k «tuotf» f: n; us, 
•niviv tko T4*iroi .r Torh I bn tire, stt wf,:e f.» I 

Capt. SufToid,. f Hiilliinorf,!UKl Capt. l'.t *tn* ,i,f V. Oikim*. 
who jpivo ui .ill ilu'-i '..nu- ci'itM. Nrxt tluy, w* uitt 
put on bun id ut'uu oid bi .; in ibe luibor, wlm.ii »m in u 
xpikiii" iau-lu.iv *.»• inrv oliluwd to knp both pump.. 
dig ti.inmntlr.to ki> p lu ilm—w.u rx-uindixl int* lour 
wutcln*. lUida. XKili ..» III. \.'iivli U-ft tlw pump*. ll« mrr 

i-imipullrit by the guard to ».»i*t in nnnping and gxtting 
her (atklr. fw.on diorr—nun.lx .* of tlu- mt-u ut ln *i r*» 
>» id tuwur!., but w.ic ino*t ciux-lly lx u ten in conu.-t|uiiiiv 
ut it. 

t*n Monday tin Ink inerrav il. ami »lu la-nan to go dm. n 
>o Cut.th u m l...i! tumrljr linn- tog*l out wlu n iW xonk. 
We were tin n rt in v-hi-il liai-k into town to tlie gnurd-liousi, 
win-tv wo wi it- kvpt that night* and the in\l day cnrri.il 
to an uimdiabiitd l.un* win re or.r utuution wa> nmcli 
b (• r. it. : i. i..— itu itt t- owner*ond 
•engir* ol'il.c s I r. fiuiit-t, *i u- UktiilxTnrv lliv Judge to be 
• viii.im.l—ihi > *.*iv tben dn-wii tlie divlar .tion u« y were 
I rivil to *iyti ut Curtbagi nil, wbi.bwa. wruli in Sjitini .h, 
and entirely liifn uait f ix nil wlgit Hay bail ... .ill. lx m., a.lad a number of uiinccoix.iry i|iu *<inm, wi io jh llliilHil to 
retire to i >i*ou. JOSKl‘11 At.MKI.A, t atn. 

of' the ml hr. Friend’* Jt /<e. 

JJaris% Januaf i/ 22. 
A v* rr simpf » coP'Trsatiui* lookplfnst th-*oiln weni* ■" 

nt the prince o« itoiivtitin\ concc. ii.g i!.c amii* *dy l»ill. 
Utuientl,,» statesman i.nd Nk. IN./zo «i biH*ghu. The I04- 
tn«T :nSaiUi d that the n>jil promise \\u» abwlntely iiil, .nut tint tii$ intkjt sts woni«| have uctplind i neon»tsar u> 

hly lltui i« a! intiv and cuiiviili mlioii in tie pnhli* mimi,lint! jR Hv,trtttlh:i full ri^lit ofuiiuKity and rijovlul iIk aiueiitt* 
meld. 

M. PuT./o 1I1 %icn nr.r ft t/m~— 2l is *» ry 
n»iy to iu). r.itlct r.md n'juiiml, ccnuiulj, \» »y 4 «o> iu 
b;n mill y« lnt*i» to accomplish/* 

M. I’uiz •. w;inn ut the* ii tui t. ohtcn'tl. such mutters err 
justly appreciated hx nnn m ph*n \VI»« n pul.iio.au> me 
n.i long* »,i ni|'loii,i,| their personal filling* often tin.i s inter- 

| si n<*; tin y «ii. it!*-Iiohlly un t*v< ry thtUg.(//.T train hrnt *ur 
/“o/rt) him! rciuiil) pci c» isc— and jh revise only the weak side 
of alVau i. 

v,» 1 ollrjTftn.! p* 1 ti*tcd in hi* former nr^mueiits.and Is* co- 
!l ii wi imttfi) v ui thi ..I 1. ct —•* Vt K n, 

• 1 d >• 

1 i*iu'siu!i!iv!)td tliy kin" on tin* thror.c, I dnl it fhrtmph the 
tin* itf*u k!ts ; tin ii* influence* os*t*r the minds of.th. tvvolu- 
tiunibt.s r« iiiuvul otln rv i>« instii-jiuiunt.ibls* obstach i, and if, 
in the ssho! c.Mii sf* of m> diplomatic car; it, I *ai tocii.H.a* 
avi’.ou must difficult 1111 pregnini with tlie inosf 11 so*fill 
coiiscspunce* ill sxhidi T displayed »oii»«* tah m, and |H*rh ps 
solus* qei in-., it sunild lictliut ss lien in 1 cu^vil the luuruc* 
I'cr* of tint late kinriopcil tlie )in mit on.-," 

IVilzo repeats*! hi* origiial npotlugm—^lt QiuniJ cn 
u r-n plus dens lr> "/Tm 

V. nossns i*, *Iciii.uh1i I I nncyrand,\s ith rr» nt* rem|)h »sk 
who was it tiint uia«Is* Kouchs* ministt r? Mono, ur :«u%1 t!.« 
l>ukv tic Ih.ni, against nay m ish—against my formal oppu- 

M. Piiew n fd* primitiven inarV. 
I l*is e\tnrtu! Ir* m 1 .slh vmnd, *» Vo man it lofdctd upnn 

inure ii]iiivc«-:i!ly than a }*i*«'nt*!uiiaii, iiunmiti?.**)in *i fbr- 
« »^n country, *1 lu ri*\i something wantiiig in the mar nim 
r« liuutic* s his country and liis i*si»ii!tr\*j int< rest**-, Pona* 
parte Mould 1«ver ht-ar ofa imtumiirVd foivipner f»r am* 
lvis*:»i!or, ai».l 4*1 tl. it rtMMit, Hoiini irtv x- > right,** M. 
1 rdleviniKl ,!i. it. tv .lino* •!.;* r.t.a,, .1 ... 

u T rnit you to \utne*«. -V. !'* .*/♦) ili P„»r- 
<1«» I: }• :*r, iuili*- v< py sulocn \vc nre imw in, tli** 
cinjuinr v»,»»r mnstir !* ins: prt\rnt, it wa* in-t until 7 in tli** 
1‘fcuini! tlwt I siKft in * Ptc:!t^iT.j7 him to cmumit in tip? 
*' V-iWi'hm* rt r»t't!»» rUnjrhoti*. All liis view* iititKurul 
uirt^utl ;u\viml% tin. due d’Orlnai.-.^ 

cuj\'anEss. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
AJc.rch 7 1816. 

GKNFRAJ. POST OFFICB AFFAIRS. 
I he <■<>„ ini'tee appointed to investigate the conduct 

of the Gent rul I’oat Office Department, made 
Report— 
I hat they have used their utmost endeavors to 

ascertain every fact t! at appeared to be mr.ttri.xl to 
a fit * understanding of the cnniliut of the officers ot 
that department. As the inquiry originated in a 
rripie’-l id lie Post Master General, the committee 
in the first p'ace add ssed to him u letter, (No. I ) 
eqi.< wine 11 fee i formed of tin rrrs:r.s of his appli- cation to Cnrgress, and also that he would give ilu ni such information us appeared to he calculated 

t<* facilitate the investigation. The Post Master' 
General stated, ia his answer, that the application 
was injured by .i rumour that some [r*rson or per- 
sons uf the department had sold dr..V(s for money <bie to the (general 1 *< si Oflice, f rprcin.ums, which 
had been converted to their private use, (sec letter 
No. *J., 

n.e committee therefore proceeded to enquire into the truth of the rumour by the examination of 
*cry person w bo seemed likely to have any kuou 

leduc i»r toe f»ct; hut, in the examination ol some 
ot the clerks in the Genual Post Office, various 
suggestions w< ix: made oft in proper transactions in 
the departin'n«, other than those to which their at- 
tention lud been drawn by the Post Master Ge- 
neral. 

1 he investigation has therefore assumed a very 
extensive scope, ar.d has consequently occupied 
iu iv time tl.ao conhl have been uuticipatcd nt its 
coin men cement. '1 his delay has also been Increas- 
ed by circamiaimices arising out of the nature of the 
i'iqn:ry us no pei son appeared to in-ke any speci- 
fic rhsr get, the committee had no alternative but 
to abandon their undertaking or listen to rumours 
lent the hearsays cf some of the nil next •, and stud 
for other witness', s to prove the facts: they made 
choice of the Iatt< r course, and have examined eve- 

ry person who w is «-itl»< r suggested to them or ap- 
pealed as hk.-'v to possess any itifonnatioo outlie 
subjects of their enquiry. 

Tito c' aryes arising out of the suggestions of the 
witness. s, and which, from the vr.-iotu eouimutiiea- 
tiors they mad? to tin committee, it appeared to be 
the desire of some of them mo3t especially to cjtab- 
hsh. are r, follows, viz. 

1st. That certain persons in the General Pus, 
Office, and particularly Abraham Bradley, juniort 
a'M'tai.t Po t .Muster General, Inid sold P'i6t Office 
dr.xl « and checks, and applied the premium to their 
private in-'. 

2d. That an erasure had been made in the. cash 
book of the Gene ral Po3t Office, and an erroneous 

entry fe-.nd thereon. 
fid. That private accounts were impropei ly 

kept with individuals, on the books of the Post Ul- 
fice. 

4th. That Pleneiis Bradley had been concerned 
in n contract for carrying the n»xil, that was impro- 
perly oft-.ired. 

5th. That P. Bradley had received corrupting 
presents from mail contrnntor*. 

fith. That P. Bradley and Abraham Bradley, ju- 
nior, frd made u c of Post Office money in pur- 
chasing depreciated bank notes, for which they re- 
ceived a premium, and apple dit to their private 
use. 

7Mi. That bark notes which were better than the 
paper of the District of Columbia, and a treasury 
note, had been returned to post masters, by order 

.n. III. :.... 

>!()». Thu the Washington nnd Union Batik, and 
certain individuals hs»d profited by the sale of 1'oot 
Office drafts. 

Ct:h. That a contract for carrying the mail from 
Washington to Fredericksburg had been supersed- 
ed by order of the post master general, be to re it ex- 

pired, an,I about tluublc the amount given for the 
same sen ice. 

An examination of the sn* joined testimony nnd 
tlocomcnhi will enable the House to determine, 
how far the charges r.r either of them have been 
sustained; the committee have however no hesita- 
tion in expressing their opinion on them several!). 

I. With re*p-ct to the fr st charge in relation to 
Abraham Bradley, jun. there i3 no evidence what- 
ever, to induce a auspieion, that he has fold post of- 
fice drafts or cheeks for a premium, nor does it ap. 
pciir that a,iy other person in the general po.t of. 
ftce has ‘uhl ( ost office draft* or cheeks lor a pre- 
mium, mlr r than draft* obtained for their own sa- 

laries, except in the cnseofll. fl. lit wards, who 
hoMi-'ii a jhisi iltice drnP on I»,»■*• o-«, f r Ihs'riet of 
( 'I'tii'ihia p;'(jcf, und disposed of it i.y mi agent in 

York, fas lie presumes,”) for a premium. 
The committee have not r*dir»| upon negative 

testimony to disprove this charge, hut have alteo- 
tively examined the book* of the Union Hm.k c<«n- 
t ning the accounts with the general post I'tTic.e, as 
W. || as the private account* of Abraham Ill's,lie,, 
jno. nnd I’him-as Bradley, w ith that bank,and have 
satisfactorily ascertained that no credits have been gi- 
veil to them, or any other p-rson ini hr ganeralpo.-t 
office, for premium'in d: ntt.« or checks ; they have 
ai o N’r-ertiniic i dint the pr, miut’is f> rpo't oflier 
,trails ft chucks nl,I t,y the batik, have hern entered 
to thr profit nnd lo«» account thereof. It therefore 
aOftelws.vely follows, that tlu so pt '-miums liave ac- 

| crti'il to the hank, and t o nope other, 
‘J. It Mp|M *rt that « draft in ftvor „l F.lhlni Bi/gs, 

is charged in theca d, out of the gutter*! p'nt, flicc, 
as ni l to the Union Bank, th words f/tuov lift* 
lacing apparently wrdfrn no po mwtnre, Hot from 
nn i-vsniirsti'-ii of the W ks r.f the Union Rank, 
dir committ'e axr'-'-trire,! that the gent ml post of- 
fit,; had credit fbr th:*draft, tl "r,',n, f«ee alsu the 

un uiy ot Kl'sha H’ggs,) nn^ I h<-re fore the Jrali 
hating ta-un actually setd to, trod n-gntdated by tiic 
Union Rack and act Bhsha If tags, they do not per- 
t.ivc any impropriety in the c try, and at ill lets 

In*;* they bscu stbVlo disco vtt any improper pur- 

to to iff civil by the -V.crut'r.ks m tl.c cash 
hook. 

3. It spjiears to have Leeu the practice of the as- 
sistant post iiiasti c;\d, \. lltudlty, jun. to o- 

\u.ii uti account with ovi*i.tin individuals, partly of a 

jiublic and partly ol'h pii'xte nature: there were 
vs -sin vvhiji members olCongviss have, by means 
"l the agency >r Abraham Bradley, jun. transferred 
funds from one p.»rt <>l the United States to another 
part, or have received money nr sonic of their con. 

sliuicnts, vvtin were contractors lor v.otvIuk the 
mail ; by which their names become entered on the 
books no advantages accrue! t * any person by the 
trunshctinti otbe.r than that of the Nccouinuslatiori in 
tr-msfc ring an inconsiderable food from one |d:*«e 
to another. It may be observed tin.t the post oiiice 
o n la. I peculiar facilitii s in this jmrlicular, and Iims 
b 'juently bt-cn resorted to by members 01 Uou- 
!V ess and others fu this purpose, but llulr names i!o 
n* t xji'Wit m an 0,11-u account on the Isxiks, exce|>t 
when tie1 drafts exchanged did not exactly balance 
si lie* ti” e ol exchange. 

The ii -ly scrouot nflliis nature which is ascer- 
tained tii -ir-.i.non the books was made in lie- 
Cvniln-r, vvh* i-e there is a lialance in favour of 
the I ienor.d l\«t Oitlre of 3‘ji) dollars, due from 
lieu. If. I.t c, of Virginia. 

■ith. It appears that Phineas Bradley*, a clerk, in 
ibr (. in t*al Post Oilier has been concerned in osr- 
r> mg the inai', and that hr nv ned s* inething more 
than nii: c leentli of u lino of stages which carried 
lie mail fitnn Babiniare to (<1 orgetown and Me.X- 
i.din for dollars a year. Whatever may 

be thu oriiimn of the conimillre as lo the sttict pro- 
"i ii. nine «i nuivii u v. as u* 

lected in ill s iviw tn t»»et ii rival contractors, (see 
the tcslintcny ol John Davis.) it is but proper t add 
that Mr. H-alley foul no legal agency in inflnci.c- 
iii" tt;c decision u"on the conti act nor cool! lie b-ve 
b-.d vny other agency in it, unless a corrupt dispo- 
sif.oii is presumed on the purl of the then Dost 
.M v.t r I • cmtiiI, who was consulted before the con- 
tract t;:ok effect as to the propru sty of his ht ing 
C" ••ci fi.ed in it : but there is no circumstance in the 
e ■> to authorize such a presumption. 

5th. There is no evidence which, in the opinion 
of the conunitU can justify the imputations in this 
ch ge. See lestituonv oi I'.ddingiun. 

Clh. It app- a>s that hank notes to a smail amount 
hat** been Mild by Abraham Hradley, jun- and D. 
Drodlcy, previous to tlie general depreciation of 
bank paper,for which thrv received n premium. 

1 Ii- n i. fence doc s not p’ ovc that they rim le use of 
public money f this purpose ; but so fur as a fact 
ol this kind cr.ohl be ascvitiinn! from ciicumslaut ts, 
it proves the transaction tn have been a private one. 

Tth h appears that a treasury note of one him. 
dr-d dollars, and hank not« s to a sinul! auiunnt, 

ich were supp s d to be lit tier than the money o! die District of Columbia, have hi «-n r turn <1 to 
lb si Masters: thistrar.saciion, so far ns it regards the hank oln returned, is in confirmity with an or- 
der <t the Do t Master General to his deputies, 
annex :! io bller X 2. The onlv reason n!iedg"d 
for ret.ur ing the treasury note it, that it might nave 
b«>»:n j;U) clitsal at a discount by the Post Master 
who ruTnit'cd it. 

8th. The committ: e have ascertained that drafts 
fo the rmount o- ($121,343- VO have beeu ispoed of 

the V- ion Banb ; and to the amount of 4rfK)0 to 
Die Wrehinglon Tfonk, and to the amount of$$l5,- 
3 i 8 25 to individuals who were not public creditors, 
since tiie 1-t ot October, 1814, the commencement 
.•I thegeu ral depreciation of hank paper. Those 
draft? appeal to hate be-n exchanged at par, and, 
exi-pf in a few cases, for the paper of the District 
of Cnlurnb'si. It ;s evident, from the rata of ex- 
cl ange during this period between the District of 
Columbia and most of the place s upon which these 
draft* were draw n, that the purchasers must have 
derived an advantage other than that of a mere 
transfer of their funds. It has not been ia the pow- 
er of the committee to ascertain the value of th.se 
drafts in the paper of the District of Columbia, 
having no means of determining, at the several dates 
the respective rates of exchange; nor did this up. 
pear to tt.c:a very material, as the amount of pro- fit ’.v*i!rl, -ccrui d to the purchasers oould have but 
little inthii*nce upon the principle which mutt de- 
termine the propriety of the measure. With res- 
pect to the banks, it is stated that a small propor- 
tion of these drafts were sold for premiums, some 

hatingbeenexchanged forspecie, and others used 
lor the payment oi’debts due to other banks. 

It cannot however he of any import'-nee, (if the 
drabs tv ere essentially more valuable than the l)is- 
ti ill ot I'f.ltimhia paper) v hitle r they were cm- 
nloy.d in i!:e payment of debts, sold for specie, or 
nr bank notes of this District, with a premium for 
the dillcrcfice of value ; the piincipfo is the same in 
either case, and whatever may bv the amount of ad- 
vai.ta-.- to the hdividiialsor the baiiks in tliis trans- 
action, ri -.lilting from the dulertnce rf exchange, the same w:ll ho the amount of disadvantage to the 
government, it doe3 not however appear that any change Las taken place in the practice of the gene- ra! post-olilc-* department, in this respect, for a se- 
>'ics ol years ; ami u the operation complained of is 
evidently theelfi.it of an existing arrangement tin- 

Kuii'iMi.'nii irn til uie C-lrCH* 
hating medium, it is not tu be ptvsumed thst (lie 
practice Iris :-*!:«• n out of n design to promote 
private interests or to prejudio* tbs int-rests of 
the government. The committee are however de- 
cidedly of opinion, that the ndvan’age arising from 
the difference of exchange as to all the monies thru 
are due to the Treasury, ought to accrue excltisivc- 
!y to the government; hut na the post-master gene- ral has expressed a willingners to pay over these ha- 
lances in any way that may first acmiomodatc the 
l rasury Drpa» tincnt, fiiec\ il admits of a verysim- 
[i!i! remedy. 

9. The fuels stated in this charge arc admitted to 
he.^ correct, and the letterof the post-master general 
(N'o. 19} com tins a satisfactory explanation i.f die 
reasons for altering the terms of theeontract in ques- tion ; whether too much was eventually given for 
the service, under the changes required by the 
post-master general, :s a subject not in the power of 
the committee to decido ; nor would they hejusii- 
iicd in presuming anv tnisoondurt in :« transaction 
that appears tnh.ivcho. u fo fairly conducted. 

The committee subjoin to this report the sub- 
stance nf ul! the tcidir.ouv which appeared to them 
in any degree material to tin-enquiry, also sundry communications made in writing, and beg leave to 
offer the foliowing resolution, vir. : 

ttmnh cil, That tin: committee appointed to in- 
vestigate the conduit t' the General Post-Office 
Departiiu-nt he drseii.arg 1 from the further consid- 
er a lion of fits subject referred to them. 

[j Accompanying this report is an abstract of the 
evi lence given he fore the commit* re, *c some writ 
ten statements made in answer to its queries.— 
I h,-sc loeuments are too long for present publican 
on.—.Vo/. I tit. J 
—-<^<^5aEr.-r» 

Philn A larch 27- 
An intelligent captain of a vessel from 

this port, furnishes his friend with tlie fol- 
lowing p ii ticular*of the efTrctsof an ear:h- 
rpi.tke, experienced on his voyage to Gib- 
raltar 

“ (iibraltar, Feb. It, 1215. 
M On the Vd Feb. at about 10 minutes be- 

fore midnight, in lat. 36, N. long. 23, v/c 

experienced a severe shock of an earth- 

tuakc, whirh Issto I alioot 1 minutes.__ 
'he trrmt>:iug of the vessel wai so severe, 

accompniiiod with a nimblmg noise, that 
it awoke every person on board that was 

asleep; and what is some wh t sii'gv.ltr, 
every animal on board seemed to feel the 
effects of it. The fowls in the coops, the 
pigs, and two little birds in cag^s, were ah 
a armed. The birds flew fiotn side to side 
of the cage, appur ntly in great distress. 
The man at hfeltn thought the vessel was 

sinking, and said she did not wore at all ; 
although she was then going at the rate of 
9 knots, and quite a rough sea. T saw no 
difference in the appearance of the water. 

" A bfig arrived here to-day, the cap?, 
of which says, lie felt it much more severe- 

ly. lie was loaded with wheat, anil staves 
stowed upon it. He /’-dares, that it shook 
the wheat above and the staves below, 
with many other circumstances equally ex- 

traordinary. 11is lat. and l »ng. were near- 

ly tlie same as mine, and the shook felt at j 
the same timj*. lie says be experienced a 
ihock at 6 o'clock in the morning, which 1 j 

lid not. We were s bout 100 miles south 
of the Western Isles.” 

The captain adds the following r.ote to 
the foregoing: 

For an hour or two before and after the 
shock, iherc were thousands of Porpoises 
skipping'itn l playing round the vessel; 
but they disappeared in a moment when 
the shock commenced. When earth troin 
its centre feels the Godhead’s power, and 
tr. mbhng at his touch through all its pil- 
lars and at every pore, then man, beasts, 
birds and fishes, find theinselv. s, what 
indeed they are, mere helpless nothings.— 
liut, thank God, there is a foundation for 
man to build upon, whi- h will not be mov- 
ed, although tiie earth should be reduced 
to chaos.”—[Ciazettc. 

THE SUBSCBJ BERS 
rf~\?Fl .U F*r Sale the following articles, 
X If now trading ai Uu Ki-tfi: 

lo KW'.i# .i H* Iki\< » S'H'rtTinrcti Candks, 
23 ib*. Mnnl.1 Jo. 30 Jo. Hruv.,, Soap, 
21 erne* Wan;, j*nt up ••’cpr.-vJi lorthit market, cedi 

cum* 10111.11111111; a U1-0|«»(WIII of Ifhx ami i.rr i, 

,r"I I>:••/,. .i r.wt Plates, and 30 dot; C ups mat Sauca 
uid -rent kirn!*. 

•*"/ An-. c > IX t l’OA’A', 
.to Kmit'1’1 PAIKX1 Pl.t»COils, 
23 li'ulw prion l’uik. 2 c'i. .u Yuninr Himiii Tea. 

.hut e.vpert :■> 'he. tn a Jilt' ittrs. 
75 M>!«. VMn ir I ll’s." ,np. nor Album Ale, 
50 l.igj PicUtJ l'oujjii* t. 

JOHN O. LAV fc r 
ISr’t street, ueir t’ie b>!l '1 a vent. 

SI IA P A HI) d: w V. fiB 
~ 

have just Received, Per Sale, 
2>» l»W«. Nrw.Knghtml rum, 
SO bo.viiuoutd c.imll> s 
)■> h miners fl’ck bottles. containing one grass inch 
10 tmsll elnURiin-umttkr Tea 

a few pipesexcellent Malabo -.vine 
a for holes spuuline cotton 
jx (•pri.pimento, indigo. Stv. 

Antlxvill receive, in a fcu> days. 
.sow I?, ll.dlitnore Wltiskev, 

•>• _‘ 107-Ctr 
Couucii-C/nanber, .‘lurch -..j, Ikth. 

PROPOSALS 
I’2 received at this OHiee, until the 1.1th 

V ? <1 v <>l' next month. ( April,) for furni&hme 
the PLUMB GUARD, in thn City of Richmond, with lire following CLOTHING, tt» wit One 
chith Coat, to be trimmed witli red; two pair cloth 
Bunt-lions, oivcloth Vest, one pair cloth Gaiters, 
°'‘® Blanket, two pair Socks, four pair Slio •, four 
Shirts, one Stock, one Mat, one thin short Coat or 
Roundabout for summer, two pair Ticklenhnr.; Pantaloons lor do. for each »»F the non-commissioned 
officer* ami privates n*' said Guard. 

W-M. ROBERTSON, C\ C. 
Maivh 3.J.10G-t 1.1 V 

Hrockeiibrcug/i esf //urcie 
J.TAVKjiist received London superfine " t cloths and cn;;'u»crrs, Marseilles, Tcilimot and silk 
ustiti’.i, vet fmt VUMIMI- ,■» *. <*nii(]iii-ili*, Ym k stripe;, jarnin cambric-.. cambric muslins. Waterloo jaconets, ginrhams jean:,dimities. plain and figured lem. muslin-.. vxiklv <it 
shawls, vamh.irpock. t h\lkft, X. w-Orivan- ami la ke { ham. 
plain victory li II.1>. Irish linens, Ion*; towns, light and dark 
ground i-aHrues. India long elotbs. Canton eiapr., Madras* 
b'llkfs. snam l<x>m shirtings, silk li’rikt's. lade ,’kid glovrs, C»«*mlemcin, beaver ilo. cotton hosiery, suspcntleis, sewing 'ins* air' ei.ttnn tails, tapes, bob’-in t, pins, needles* 
gr*vn silk umbiellas anti parasols, colored threads. hotmni ami button monUls,knives and fm ks. pi i. and poclu t knives, razors. See. with a variety »f other articles, whicli the, arc 
determined to sell Imr.yin- ctu/t or acccfjttuue* in hnun. 

April 3. 107-tf 

Spanish >1 riel Hides, 
Muscovado Sugar in LIkTs. and bbls. 
1 -oil tin. do. 
L IL TeneriiTo Wine in quarter casks, 
Coguiec Urainly, fourth proud and of choice 

quality, 
Holland Gin, first do. 
Blistered Steel, Bat Iron, Nail Rods, Jcc. 

FOU HALE—3 V 

V.M. SHEPHERD, 
irirei! leading to JUayu's /! ridge. March 3d. |06—if 

Stoji l be Thief ! ! 
fhN the night of the 31st instant, the * » stage stable near New.Kent court-house was broken 

open and I HIll’.K MOUSES stolen ; „nc a tdaek, one a 
lay and the other a gny: all ubout five feet high, with 
hanging mains and switch tail*, slmw the marks of gear,and draw very well. 

A reward of Thirty Dollar < will be given for the delivery of Uiosehones, and reasonableexpellees paid for such infor- 
mafioti as shall lead ton conviction of the villain er villains 
who committed (lie theft. 1 Will give a further reward of 
One Hundred Hollars. SLTRV.YNT JONES, 

.. 7'ork fount. 
March 27. 105-tf 

SHAPARl) fit WliHii 
'•‘•‘s icLGiir.i win vjjcr J Jr Stilt’, 
.350 Spanish Hides 

14 barrels fanner's Oil 
50 barrels 'I'ar. 

March £5. 1 O V-ini 
SF.INF. TWIN K,. 

IRJNDUF,!) pounds host F.n- 
J5. glidi SFINE WVlNE,just received nml for sale,by 

ADAMS ft \ Y.4 LEW, 
", Marin t BrUlgc. March. 0. on— 

~VAl.LAIti.l. I.W7)s— t'-r O..'/., 

VI Public Auction, on Monday, 15th day of A 
pril next, at the office of Heron, Hinton &t Co. 

in the city of Richmond, tli« following Laois will 
he exposed to a: 1*», viz ; 

liRFiENSPllINU, The residence of the late 
Wdlijm l.gil»t I! I .te, !*>rj. ontaining‘2,05i' acres, 
situated in James City county, about xi.< miles from 
the City of Williamsburg. about fifty-three miles 
Irorn this City, and about I £ hours’ sail from Nor- 
folk, and binding a considerable <list:uice on James 
River, a tittle above Janies Town. A great part of 
tbis tract is heavily timbered with oak, Cyprus, pine and other valuable growths, which may he water- 
borne from the shore. The woodlands present an 
object of great importance and particularly in rela- 
■ion to ship lindier, its vicinity tothc contemplated Naval Arsenal at York Town, and the case vvitfi 
which k can bet ran spotted to any market. A saw- 
mill vers ersefed on the land by the late proprietor 
St may be resumed to great advantage in the niautl- 
lacture of plank and scantling for this market alone. 
A consiilentl le part is low ground suitable for mea- 
dow. I he Powhatan Swamp is estimated to con- 
tain upwards of 200 acres, heavily timbered, prin- 
cipally with Cyprus, from which an immense quart- iitv rf shingles could he procured, and of inexhaust- 
ib'e fertility—the higher lands are generally in good 
heart and improvable. Tito buildings and other 
improvements, constitute another important item in 
i's value, and although of late years nmcli neglected 
can be easily restored to what it formerly v. as, an 
# legi nt sfnhlishment. 'I be mansion and its vv ingi 
are of brick, consttateted by the late proprietor in n 
very handsunc sty b: and the grounds tastefully ar- 
ranged. 1 In: situation ns healthy as any in the low- 
er cotmiry. '| he orchards are extensive and of 
choice fruit*. The water excellent and abundant; 
the woodlands abound with deer. Pish, and wild- 
fowl can he had with convenience. 

Also at, tin sarme turn and place, will he sold a 
sm til Tract adjoining called the Main, containing 
500 Acres, more thsn hfllfof vhielt is in word. 

The i|uali1y of this Land is’fine in bends also nt) 
James River ndjoining Mr. Amlder’s Land. 
I he flnildings are ron-cnient U snitahlc. The a* 

hove lands will be «o'd on s credit of 2 years tu|M,»l 
payments for approved endorsed notes, negociahle 
and payable nt «iihcrof the ineor|>orate«l Hank* in 
tlii* City,—Those contemplating a purchase, can 
see th- lands by apply•**« ».» KJmunt Christian, 
Fi«|. W illiamsburg. \ plat copied from a latestir- 
vev, may he *> en al the Merchant*’ (edFee-IIot'Sc 
in this city, i’-issi soon of flreenspving mar be 
had immediately alter the sale, lly order of the pro- 
pi iet nr. 

THOMAS TAYLOR. 
March 5. ttXMdt 

Cot ton nml Woolen Manufactory. 
FTfl-IF. proprietors of 1i».> Nelson and A1- 

S. Ir’s^rl'’ Uni'in ft*,non ainl Wnolrn ^hnliDiftiirinit 
Company take this inerhud to infi rm tlirir friends and the 
rrmun'imty at lar.-c th.it they haven ICcU Core my 
•hit: ,'vrilt on n ii-eiil improved plan, which wilt pick 
nut card loO|snuKts of Wool pi-rday in th unast rnnnuer, 
ii |V low price of S cents per pound. They tiki wise l,nvi 
■embustljr on hand Spun Cotton. which iVj will « If on as 
w pur.is nsesn hr rnircbsad ri Virgi'iia. t hey have also 
neteds Cctifn Picking Machine, which ties y warrant (on- 
ion business with neatness niwl dispatch. 

J hi ata ri- Kactoty is near Variety Mills. K. fvin •< ,niv. 
£• UllJh.lt. Sur* rd't. 

March 20. lOJ-w jm 

FOR. SALK. 
4 TRAC 1’ OK LAND, near the town of War- 

X L. ren, on Jaintvltiver, adjoining tie land.* ot 
tiov. Nicholas ami John Harris, Cup containing 7.n) 
acres, well unproved, with a large mid oninmuiliuui 
dwelling house ami ofl'c 1 of b; i..k, .1 good griat n.dl 
lor corn and piaster of IVn, in i with sufficient 
burns aid 3iable3 for every kind of clock. The 
land is ot tint-rate quality ar.d lias been kept in 
heart by the liberal use of i’laisier and Ciover 
The burs: is distant from the landing at Warren one 
mile and a half, and there r.r™ t"o u v. tin-luring 
mills ui.niu three mi' * :t i: It is believed tttait 
thik IWm combines as many advantages ns any tract 
of high land in the state. 

Acso,a tract of I'JOO acres, near the former, as 
cotiver.it nt to the maraud ot excellent quality, that 
has been much improved by clover and plainer, U 
which it is well adapted—These lands will he shewn 
by the subscriber, living ou the premises, ami-terms 
uuide known by hitn, or bv ThomasTuvlor of ltich- 
in* <!• JOHN KA'ITT.KSON. 

Keb. 2S. •• 'J7—if 
Com «ii-( uaiimer, .March If, 1810. 

PROPOSALS 
!;e received at this ofiiee until the fif- 

®Y teeuth day of next month, (April,) lor fur- 
nishing one bandied thousand good bricks, to ie 

liiuhunintl, nut) to l>o •l.'livtTi'l .ij they may bo re- 
quired, from tlio fudt day ol 'lay, until the first 
•kiy oi >eit)bor next, tbe bricks io be paid for by tlio 
tliouiiiiiil. 

A lso, prnpnsslc for laving the bricks, tbe under- 
taker to fi.ul all the materials, except tbo bricks, ami to be paid by die ihtanmnd. 

Also, fur an in»» railing fur one third of tbo 
square, to hi tour feet in height; the proposals to 
state the terms upon which the railing will bo fur- 
nished, either in cast iron or in wrought iron in ibo 
former ca e the bars to bo one and a half indies 
square, and in the latter one inch square. 

Al so, for as much dressed fito-stono ns will form 
a Coping for the whole length ot the wall surround- 
ing the square. 

i’ropnealj will aim lie received, for making the 
root ot tin- Capitol tight, and for painting all its ex- 
terior that is of wood. 

Month with good security, to be approved by die 
Executive, will ben (juicedlor thetaithful perform. 
at.ee ofull the contracts. 

W.M. KOIIEUTSON, U. C. 
March 20. 10S»tl5.\ 

\ ALUAMLK LANDS I UII SALK. 

8N pursuance of a decree of the Supe- rior Court of Cluuici-ry, (and with the consent of all the 
parties inters* (<s| themti) will Ik- .old, at public auction,on 
a (Min ul *nc, two awl thne years, equal annual pay- 
iic ul', tin traits or parrels ofl.A Nil, (belonging to tbe es- 
tate ot die late John M’it w, jr.iJec.) containing 15,5-. 3 .3-1 
acres, lying in tl.e rouniii-sof Ijnctiln and Madison, in the 
Slate ol'Kriitncky, Mug part of a survey of 3",000 acres, patented in tbe uuuie ol .loliu Lewi 

One tract or parol .I land, on tlu-waters of Goose creek, it branch ol tlx vomh fork of Kentucky, containing 3000 a- 
cr's,lK*ing lot No- 13. 

One other tract,dot No. twenty, containing, 3000 acres, ly- ing on Goose crivb. 
One otli* tract,lot No. twelve, containing lono acres, on 

tltiyndge tliatdivides tlie wati-fsof Kichlumi, fiut.i Guose 
creek. 

One other tract, lot No. 1, containing 603 1-2 acres on the head of Licit l urk,mi Hiiklar.d creek. 
One other tract, lot No. 0, containing two hundreduml 

ttv. Iveacres, on Iticldaml creek. 
One other tract,lot No. 8, containing 132 acres on Rich- land creek. *- 

One other tract, lot No. 9, containing 410 acres, oil the 
waters of Itichlund. 

Oi:c other tract, let No. 14,containing looo acres, on the 
waters of Uicldaicl and Culliiis’. Fork. 

One oilier traet,lot No. fifteen, containing two thousand 
lorn* huiidrisi uih! si\ and a quarter acres, lying on both sidi-s of Goose msk. 

Ami or.e other tract, lot No. »ixtcenrcontaining two 
thousand acrei, lying on both sides of Collins’s Fork. 

.1 he title papers to the a for* raid lands may Is-seen on ap- p.n-at'on to Mr. James H. Lynch, aiiciioneer, w itb whom they Will be lodged, for that purpose, previous to th. day of side, 
s' Inch will t.ik,* place at the Hell-Tavern, in the city of Rich- 
mend, oil I nesday, the IStli day of June next. 

Term*— Ilontl. with approved security to eavrv interest 
■rot u the day of sale, tbe interest to be remitted il'd.. piju- 
cipal is punctually paid. 

P. W. LEIGH, _ 

JAS.G. WILDER, I Trustees 
JOF.L II AMMON, f 
THUS. JONES, J Co.ur*. 

March X _too—t,ls 

\n)UiINlA.—At a Superior Court of 
Clianct-ry bold, u at the Capitol, in tin; city of Rich- 

Tr.nrah Jan. uh,l8l6. 
Hol»-rt Pleasants, Plaintiff, against Samuel Coats,jun. and 

William Clew, trailing undr tlie linn of Coart £r Char, 
Defendant a, 

r»Y Virtue of a Decree of ilie Sujierior Court of* Chancery, ft*ri*ic Richmond District, pronounced in tin* nbhve statrri 
erw.i <hull. on M’HiH'fday, tlw* iOlh of March im xt* proceed 
lo s. II. at O'.I lic million. At P. Craddock\ U'hart\ for ready 
money, th iHtooner CHARLOTTE, now lying at vjicl 
Wharf, at Hoiki'lUyin thcriiy of Richmond* 

Wm b. riacK, s. c. c. 
-y ft* f he nbovc sa!c will take place at twelve o’clock* 
February 17. 

In consequence of tin* hatlnc^ of die weather tin* *aU* 
ih postponed until Wedntjiiiy, tlu: twcntv-fourili of Aniil 
IKSU* 

.Alr.rch <21. 104./,r.i 
SALE OF .YFAi!lUES.~ 

\^.,rH-L BK SOLD, at New-Canton, on 
y v Satui’!:iy, the thirteenth day of April next, Iv, to the highest bidder, for ready money, one negro man, 

tone women, and three girls, conveyed to u> in T rust'to- 
Deed for which t« recorded in liiirkingham enurt) by Kd- 
ward ifnilimr, to secure the payment of a sum of ntoncy therein mentioned, dee by him to John Hobson, Jim.— I tie 
title vested in u* as trusters, svill no counsel 10 the pur- chasers. THOMAS PITTMAN, 

KOItKHT MOSKI.KY, ir. 
Mn'ch 20. 10J-7t 

T'HK IMtOPKiETORS. 

OF the Hichmond Cottnn Manufactory, forewarn 
ttH persons From crediting any on** interested, 

connected or employed in that establishment, on 
account of the same, except 

BKNJ. JAMF.S HATlitiS. 
D-cCmher 1.- T2ro 

JOB S.\l.tT 
FSAHE tract of Land in Orange county on which I 

g reside, containing about seven hundred acres. 
It lies nearly level and is very wt l! watered, and the 
woodland covered with tf.r best timher of every de- 
scription. It is situated at the foot of the Southwest 
mountains and on the south side thereof, and with- 
in three miles of the Court House, thirty-three miles of Fredericksburg, and lo.tr from the turn- 
pike road to that plant: ; and which is now fini-,heel 
to within thirteen miles of the land reducing the 
price Of carriage on a bushel of wheat to ten pence 
to thr Farmer. The soil is a dark hazel loam, bot- 
tomed on a Slier red clay, and if not cultivated for a 
shorl time is covered with green sward and white 
clever. Thu timber is Bed-yak, Poplar, Bed hud, Hickory, Locust nnd Clicsnut. PI,lister and Bed 
Olnver have succeed tl well on it. The improve- 
ments ire h dwelling house of four rooms below ar«l 
two above stairs, with the necessary out houses and 
a large barn and Stable. There is also a 3ufJioit*icy of flat land for meadow. About four hundred n- 
crcs are cleared and divided into four fields. This 
tract of fund is deemed the best tract of high hind 
in the county, and 1 believe, in the state, on this side 
the Blue Bidgc. 

1 wish to s. II another t-nct of land of 500 acres, ly- iug in the county nf Amherst, in 5 or 0 miles of 
Lynchburg, t In this tract there are about 200 acres 
cleared and llic balance covered with excellent white 
ottk Kt poplar timber j the !smd is considered good 
I obaceo land, sixty acres of which is creek Mats, 

suitable lor meadow, ami a considerable proportion 
now sown in timothy. The plantation is in toler- 
able order for cropping, ;uid l-as no titlier improve- 
nients than an overseer’s house, negro quarter), and 
tobacco houses. It is well watered and the soil is 
grey and bottomed on a atifT red clay. For terms, 
apply to Mr. Thomas Taj lor ofBiclimond. 

UOB&KT IL BOSK. 
Orange, April .1. 107—5i* 

1 \ AfES BIY EB LAN!) FOB 9Alb! 
THR Si 7BSOKJIJKHS will srtll, to the 

Ifiqloxt ImiSI -r,(in the premises, on the first day of Mny next, the Trnrf »;/ in N l-.fin coanty, itoruediatcly abuse the mouth of ItocMish Hirer, Rial hounded by both 
riversCont.iinio ;, by estimation, betss'-ett vis and w«vn 
hundred arrs-s—about 1*0 of which arc prime law c rounds. 
This tract hits always rated at one nf itic most vahiah|>- on 
Mn>' Tliv-r—The highland is of the first quality. It is be- 
lieved tie-re an- not ten acres in its natural growth that is 
not fine Tobacco I .a ml—the vat is ssr>-ll adapted to tlie cul- 
tivation tif clover, possessing u fine nil day foundation. 

Tcrnn n/Snlr wifi heniM-tlurtl on a credit of sixty (lays— tin-Icilauee in 1 mall yi-ars from the first of Jaiinory n»xt. 
NegotiaUtc notes will I*.- ruptired for the first payment, nnd 
a deed in trust outlie land to secure ths- two last. 

Jt. P. Hn-vurtL 
\V. .7. Tfowirtl, 
J C. If'nr'i,‘dt 
J). P. ffvw'tvdt 

Pehrmrij 23. 97-wt*]* 

THE SUBSCRIBERS ' 
2 S AYE JUST RECEIVED by the W •! X. Iluwali, tniitais Mtmkwtii lnrn Brciut-n, u,ij '* 

OFFER FOR SALE, 
yj'-o InnSiMiii.li Inn* auurteti 1 

wt> busts of (Skua Ware, coiuisting of win* 
ten, ti»lt pint, pint and quart tombUr* ■, 2 lwx«» Sliirtini' 
A wdozen Ih-miiulins 
A lt'» tiuilU bhl »■ I* 

Smith cr FhUlU 
rronntrt/17. 

NOTICE. — 

T^HR Subscriber, residing in the City of Kiolitiwml. purpu<» tn tlu hudl.cu on commie ,.,, lie keep* Ins oil'a in tin- b'iii*e lately orcntiltxl by v~ Chrr't y. Mi>, I., li, uu lilt- enu Mm t. leaitiw* .• in.iln sti\. to tin basin. *1.0. t'l .’IKI w 
■'‘<rrh ■■ _lPt-al,,,' 

" 

COARSE SALT. 
X A If HIT HUNDRED bushels coat*.- SALT 

(loose) well calculated lor puUiijj up i'isV-i 
roa sali;—uy 

WILSON He DREW 
,r Fronting the JhiKn. .ISirr’, 2TM 

FOR SALE. 
rjpllA r well known and valuable property t|„. 3 lliClNlA MILLS—Situated in UicCotiniy of Huckinglmm, about si\ty milts hIh>v,; Hichtnoiifi 
upon Slate River, a mile from its junction with James River, which « navigable at all Jt-asonstp 
Mill door. C 

This establishment conrists of a sub-stnuthl I 
house, seventy feet Ions:, by forty wide, and live s|.v * 
ries h’jpi—with-Iiiairot 5 fcetllurstor.es, and all the ftt 
Necessary machinery tor inr.nulticturmg Hour »ijyor> tlie latest inn! most improved plan ; :i Saw-MIH c\- 
pMileof doing as nineli nanny other, ( the neighliai- hotal alfordiug .1 snllicieitcy of timber to keep if 
constantly going, which is brought to the n.ii! to Le 
sawed on shares ) 

The dwi lling.bouse is handsomely situated ;half,( mile liom the Alii I ; with mu Hcuesaui-y l.oil,;,,,, 
lor the enmtortuMe uccomnindu'ion ofa small fani- 
jlv.—At the Mill it » good store house mud count- 
ing-room, miller’s house, cooper’s shops, kc. 

It is thought unnecessary to mention in an adver- 
tisement the n ine advatitngt s this properly pm,* s. 
scr over any other eh the kind in tlie upper coun- 
try, ns it is presumed those disposed to purchase 
such property, will fit st view the game, when the 
terms, which shall be liberal, will be made krnvvn 
by the Subsetiber. 

ARCHIBALD TAYLOR. i 
Fch. 8. Ry-v l2w» I 

jYOTiCE. 

TIIF. Subscribers, executors r.f John Gib- 
sun. Ian- nf JVmee-William county, Vn. being desirous 

of closing their executorship account*, hereby give tM>tir<- i„ 
all [K-rsons indebted to tl«- estate of mitl Oihson to make 
pay mt at—and all those having claims against said estate, uv 
present thesnme properly anti* nticated before the lit day or June, ISIS—otherwise, the executors will not hold lltctn 
sets es n sponsible lor the payment of the drlo. 

JOHN SI’EW E, I 
JAMES REID, 

Erecutortof JOHN' HIBSON. 
Dumfries Jmnumrv IS. SO-wrlsiJ 

LAND FOU SALE. 
~ 

rjTjHE subscriber wishes to sell two small tcactsof | 5 hind, lyit giu the slashes of Hanover, about six 
ormu- miles from the Court-House and fourteen 
or fifteen from Richmond. One tract containing about 254 acres, one-third of which it cl. ared. The 
other tract contains l.y survey 20.5 acres, entirely 
in wootls.—Tinse t>nets are about three-quarters of j 
a mile apart and adjoining the lands of .I.ttnci 
Look foil, Nathaniel Men, and nthei s. To say no- 

thing < f the culture and convenience of these lands, 
the timber on tbetn is an ohj.-ct worthy the atten- 
tion of huildt r* the city 0? Richmond, as there 
is upon them a vast quantity of timber, enut.l to a- 

ny at $0short a distance from Richmond.— I shall of. 
ferthe above lanfsat pubic auction at Hanover 
Court-1 louse on the fourth Monday in April next, 
being election day. ; 

Tv rii.s of sale will he one third casli, one third 
next Christmas, and the balance Christmas twelve 
months. SMUTS WOOD 1). CRENSHAW. 

March 2.5. Idi—v-W'* 

LAND FOU SALE. 

F’USl* VNT to the 1 tst will and testa- 
liicnt of VTtti'nas Maun,deemud. ofllMjover county, J 

will be sold, on'n credit ot one bundled and twenty iLiji E 
two hundred arret of I.AND. of in undivided •rtt"tofM'> V 
acres, Im longing to 'l hutuai and iteorge Mann, lying in die 
county of Monongalia, and about twelve or fourteen mills 
li on 1 Morgan Totr 1, 

Also, about fifty acres of l and, lying in the com**/ nf 
Hanover,* port of the tract of land, whereon the said 7 
Mann resided during his life time. The lands in the county 
of Monongalia an- considered to 1m- valuable. The fiftyacrcj 
of land in Hanover arc not more tlian twelve or thirteen 
Mile*front thecity of Kichmnnil, and considered to lie my 
valuable, as there arrseveral acres of it which is excellent 
meadow l .nd. and in un excellent neighborhood. I k a- 

hove sale will take place at the dwelling-house of Jtimrt 
Mtvin, Arr. in the county of I Ir.t lover, 011 the twentieth day 
of April next. 

Hoit'l with approved security will lie required .with a dee! 
of trust <m the land, to secure the ultimate payment. We 
shall only convey our right ns executors. 

At the same lone and place, several likely XEGFOES 
will lie sokl on the same terms. 

irrr.I T im MANX, 
JOHN MANX, 

F.x'ort, ofT/uiriat Mann, r!c«earctf, 
Jfnnover, Murr'i 23. l<>4-wtds 

A 7‘ All p-nonshaving claims against the estate nf Tho- 
mas Mi nn, licc.are requeife"l to bring them /orvtnrd fin's, t- 
t lenient; and those indebted, to make payment. 

LAND FOR SALE. 
A ROUT one hundred aer*»B nfT.WT). 

1» lying in the county of Hanover, bcloneingtn the es- 

tate of the lute James Mann, iifHanovi-r county. Thi» it » 

tract formerly purt-hast-lof Thomas Payne, and lift within 
two miles or lew of the dwelling-house of the vaiii James 
Mena, 'l<r. ami eomidered to In- very valuable. 

Terms of sale will be, one half of the purchase mimey in 
siv months, and thebr.lunce in twelve months. Rural with 
approved security will !»• required, to curry interest front 
the date, if tmt punctually paid, and h deed of trust on tlte 
land to secure tlte ultimate payment thereof. The sale 
will lake place at the dwelling-house of the late James Mann 
dec. iu the county of Hanover,on the 2Pth day of April wait. 

HU I,LI.IM Af.LY.Y, 
HK.YJ. MAMW, 

Acting Evors. of .lames Mann. 
March *2A, 1 ()h--iotnS 
T7" All persons Imitig claims against the estate of James 

Marat, tier, sire requested to bring them forwsirtl; and those 
indebted, to make payment. 

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
HAVE FOR S A t. F., 

3 very handsome and fine-tuned square Piano Fortes, 
1 grand do. by broadwood. 

J. BROH'Tf.jr. dr 
IVM. FINNF.r. 

March C. 99.wt* 

FREDERICK A. MAYO k Co. 
Book- Hinders, Book- Sellers £5* Stationers. 
Jj l AVF. just completed an elerunt and general 
A 1 assortment of BLANK BOOKS, to which 

they invite the attention of mercantile gentleme n 
both in town ami country. 

Titr.r iiavj: nrcEivro, 
An additional snppiv of “COIIBETTs I.flT- 

I UCS, on the tale II ar between the United States 
and Great Jl'ilnin together w ith other miscellane- 
ous writings nn the tame subject.” The avidity 
with which his writings are sought after and inti '*, 
disced into the columns ofottr .fnurn.'disfs, is an evi 
donee ol his eeleltrity, and supercedes all comment. 
Every one has seen something of his production—* 
ami all have been more or less pleased with the hold 
anti liberal manner in which he has advocated the 
cause of right, of justice, and of America, in the ve- 
rr metr«,,oi;» of ii-r enemies, and in defiance o y 
.\rs0gdie itsell!—l'n judye of the whole from a 

part, however, would certainly he hi unfair mode 
ot decision, to obviate which, tlse sulijcct is offered 
entire. 

Tl*-y have also received, just from the press— ** A Master-Kcv to Popery, by 1). Antonio Gavin, 
some years secular Priest in the Church of Home” 
—o 'lhe Men .nring tteedx shewing w hat are the 
di'tinsuished sign* of a truly renewed and gracious 
state, ke. ko. 

BI VIMXO, of every description, executed with 
promptness anti elegance. For durability, they 
warrant their work to lie inferior to none. 

N. B. They haveforsaleGO R< a.as WRITING- 
PAPER, of gt»o<l quality. 

.March -30. 106*sr3t 

WANTED, 

\N* apprentice to tho Printin'' Busi» 
tiers, at the office of ttrfr h 'Frnelrnrl.— Ks u vari- 

ety ol Work it <*• entrd tin re, « youth will have sirple op- 
portttnity of acquiring the t’i!F rent •ratv-hes of the sc*.— 
Mon- tie* d apply mill u I10 la- eraal-hiitiiouved, ttneilo, rtf a 
S'Htnd voRatilutkm, and tolerably apt—Apply innv 
ly- Mai it to—tet-sv-r 


